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county. This was the most conFARMERS' UNION Caldwell I Carlyle's Hardwarestructive piece ot legislation 01
the legislative session, and will
do mre for the development and
Droeress of the State than any

Edited by M G. McKenzie and W. P.
Barker.

Built on Honor

Sold on Merit
- . . ar yl 1 9 I

other single act. Mr. uiarK s
leadership in beginning the workRardentville A Live Local in
of dramaere in Bladen county ai--

fords an obiect lesson of the
11 , -- Hi ? i.immense neip it win De in mari-

ner farming more prosperous.
Too much rain and the lack of
drainaere are the lions in the
path of successful agriculture in
North Carolina, particularly in

Good Farming Section.
The senior editor of this de-

partment was with Bardensville
Local Union Saturday afternoon
at its meeting place in Britt's
township. It was a most delight-
ful occasion, and we believe the
members were very much en-

couraged and much enthusiasm
was manifest. We were a little
late arriving on the grounds and
Mr. H. H. Bizzell, of Mt. Eliam
Local, was making an address.
He is a very fluent speaker. Af-
ter his address this writer was
called on and responded in a

Eastern North Carolina, and in
the practical and wise leadership
to secure modern drainage, Mr.
Clark has demonstrated his prac

There are no ifs and and about
our guarantee, and no rebate
schemes about our sales. We
prefer to believe that our cus-
tomers are sensible people in
search of a square deal, and
we make it our business to
treat them as such. When
you buy a

Stieff Piano
you get what you pay for, and
pay for what you get. Ex-

perienced buyers know that
this constitutes the only bar-
gain you can count on all oth-
er bargain forms are gambles,
and the purchaser is usually
the loser. Honesty may not
be the best policy but years
of practice convince us that
It Is good enough. If you
contemplate the purchase of
a piano, don't fail to examine
the Stieff. A showdown is
our delight.

tical statesmanship. In the Sen
ate he was active also for good
roads legislation and earnestly
favored the enlargement of the

- ....

Bhort talk. Mr. C. B. Skipper, particuiarly agricultural and me- -

EE flMr. Clark will make a strong
candidate. When he was named

V Mfor the State Senate in 1908, he
was elected by 3,367 majority. mmIn their senatorial convention,- - - 1 i

and responded in a very appro-
priate talk, after which refresh-
ments were served and the entire
audience engaged in social con-

verse and swapped jokes. The
audience of some hundreds was
equally divided between ladies
and gentlemen. A number of
ladies are members of this Local,
and add much to the social side
of the order. Mr. David Davis
is president and J. R. Davis is

the Republicans decided Dy a
two-thir-ds majority not to put lean-cu- t icbmightyaout any candidate against him.

NOTICE
A few specials carried
in our Hardware De-partme-

nt.

Phoenix Fire Extin-
guishers Protect your
home. Buy one and
feel safe. Only $3.00.

Best quality ofAuto.
Polish Oil. Grease.
Gasoline.

Yarnall Paints.
Hygienic Kalsomine.
Best Wall Plaster.
Lime and Cements.
ScreenDoors and Win.

dows, Sash &c
Pumps, Pipe &c
Pistols, Guns, Fancy
Cutlery .All kindsShelf
and Heavy Hardware.
Base Ball Goods just
received. Spaulding &

Reach balls, Mitts,

Gloves, Bats, Masks,

of it,
than

did
less

And
withMen of all parties know that in CHAS. M STIEFF, elbow-greas- ewaste of

dudIic Dosition he will have no
private interests to subserve and would been ssibihave with anyManufacturer powill have an eye single only to

secretary of this organization, Lrftmftfinff tup nnWl WPifarp. other saw.Md.Baltilive littleLo-- rand I tell you it is a
Has Done Things Distinctly

cal in the midst of a good farm-
ing section. They promise to be
on hand at Lumberton the 26th
of August in full force.

McK.

Worthy.
Charlotte Observer.

1A Saw wtr.se booklet r.& arv;;ic y'ri frt :o Kr.yot.r aikirijr to sec"
Atkiixs Silver-Ste- el Saws.

If you intend buying a Gasoline
Engine or Mowing Machine

The anti-Godw- in Democrats of
Southern Warerooms,

5 W. Trade Street.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

the sixth district certainly did
not hurt their cause when they
chose their nominee. Born 45 Write usyears ago, State Senator 0. L.
Clark has done things distinctly
worth while since he graduated at once.
from Davidson College m 1886.
He is a successful merchant,
farmer and lumberman, charac We

have the

best

terized also by knowledge and
public spirit. The drainage bill
of the last Legislature, a meas

READ FOR YOURSELF

After trying for many years 1 have
succeeded in making a preparation
that will cure rheumatism. If you
are suffering you only have to give
this medicine a trial to be convinc-
ed. This preparation has been tf st-e-d

and will do the work. If you
have any rheumatic pains give it a
trial. I can supply you.

We are authorized to announce
that Hon. Thad Ivey, of Wake
county,, will address the Local
Union at Gold Hill Saturday,
July 30, at 11 o'clock a. m.

We are authorized to announce
that H. Q. Alexander, president
of the State Farmers' Union, of
Charlotte, will address the peo-
ple of Saddle Tree at their picnic
on the 11th of August. Let
everyone come out and hear this
distinguished speaker.

OSCAR L. CLARK.

ixth District Democrats Made
a Strong Nomination.

ftftleigrh News and Observer.

The Democrats of the sixth
congressional district were wise
in the selection of Mr. Oscar L.

ure of demonstrated value to the
State, and especially to the east
ern counties, was put through
by him. In Congress he would
serve his constituents well. Car Load Columbus Wagons

RETURN WILLIAMSON just received. s
Boardman.N. C. tf,

LYDIA LEAFLETS.

A Protracted Meeting NewCot-to- n

Mill Cotton and Tobacco
Backward Other Items.

Correspondence of The Robeaonian.

Darlington, S. C, R. F. D. 2,

us mi Hon? m
Not if you buy your bread,
cakes and pies from the

Shoes &c

Visit our stores.

Make our place

headquarters
when in town.

Prompt and

courteous a-

ttention always

given.

July 25 Rain and tobacco drum
mers seem to be the most popu-
lar things around here now.

A protracted meeting will be- -

Clark, of Bladen county, as their
candidate. He is not widely
known in the State at large be-
cause his life has been devoted
to farming and business, but he
is well known in his district as a
man of character, sound sense,
and a leader in agricultural and
industrial matters. He will make
a useful Congressman and meas-
ure up to the high office. The
truth is there is not a better man
in North Carolina than Oscar
Clark. He speaks well and clear-
ly, he has been a marked success

Bakery. Special orders solic-
ited.

Morris Steam

Bakery.
J. R. Morris, Lumberton, N. C.

gin at Wesley chapel the
second Sunday in August. We
hope that this will be the most
successful meeting that has been
held here in many years. ,

Dr. L. F. Blackmon, who re Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the live- -cently graduated with honors

from the Atlanta School of Den- -m everything he has undertaken, er and bowels to expel poisonous mat'
ter, cleanse the system, cure constipa
tion and sick headache. Sold by Dr. J,and is the best type of the patri-- tistry, has located in Darlington,

and will be associated with Dr. D. McMillan & Son and The Pope r rug
Company.

otic captains of industry whose
success means the opening of
new doors of opportunity to those
ixbout them.

Ed. A. Early in the practice of
his chosen profession.

Miss Inez Jeffords, of Darling

due Garhle Hdw. Department,
Lumberton, N. C.&8

ton, visited at the home of Miss
Docia Register last week.

The Woman's Home Mission-
ary Society of Wesley chapel
has recently increased its mem-
bership and is doing splendid
work.

Dr. Wallace Parnell, who re-

cently graduated in medicine, has

Oscar L. Clark was born in
Bladen county July 16th, 1865,
and after preparation in the pub-
lic schools entered Davidson Col-

lege, from which institution he
graduated in the class of 1886.
In June of the same year he was
married to Miss Cora Withers,
of Davidson. He is a leader in
the Presbyterian church. All
his life Mr. Clark has devoted
his energies to mercantile and
farming interests and the lum

begun practice in thePhiladelphia
section. NEW Goods CoinmimL!On account of the heavy rains
here last Friday and Saturday,
several of the bridges were up-
set, and the people who were
away from home were put to IN EVERY DAY

ber business and has won the
largest measure of success. He
is a man of wide information,
good scholarship, practical judg-
ment, common sense and has
been the leader of his sectioD in
the agricultural, commercial and

some trouble in getting back.
Mr. B. F. Melton is on the sick

Between Safety and Danger
The wise man secures the protection of

FIRE INSURANCE.

When fire occurs, the most valuable pa
per a man has is a policy in a good com
pany. We represent some of the best
companies in existence. They pay
promptly and honorably all losses incur-
red. Some day you may be sorry youdidn't let us write a policy tu-da- y.

Great reduction on all Summer Goods.
list at this writing. We hope
that he can soon be out again.

Preparations are being made
for erecting a new cotton mill in
Darlington. This building when

'Made to Order Suits for Men. We have

lumber interests that have taken
such rapid strides in his section
in recent years. He has made
money and has made it honestly
and in a way that has helped in
the development of his district

Though he has always taken

completed will be among the
largest in this county. Q. T. WILLIAMS.

1-- 9Ihe tobacco crop seems to be
behind this year. There has not
been much cured in some places

over 500 of the newest colors in .light
fabrics'now on display.

Perfec fit guaranteed.

Come in and be measured

CAROLINA

BUSINESS SCHOOL
Telegraphr

deep interest in politics and been
a Democratic leader, Mr. Clark
had never been a candidate for
office until he was nominated for
the State Senate two years ago,
and the chief incentive then to

.a j. v t i

yet. The cotton also seems to
be a great deal later than usual.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Elmore
visited at the home of Mr. L. W.
Reddick Sunday.

Penmanship Shorthand,
Typewiitine. Baokkeeping.

Special Preparatory Department: Day
accepx me nonor was to nave a
hand in shaping a good drainage
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Kalamaice Ccrtet Co., Maktre.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hobson,
of Raeford, N. C, spent a few
days in this section recently, but
returned home last Saturday.

Rev. J. R. T. Maior and Mr. J.

Jaw. His interest in that most
important work for Eastern
North Carolina was evidenced in

ana JNignt sessions; Splendid Equip
ment; Rates Reasonable

For terms, etc., address
OWEN C. ROGERS, Prteicp- -,

-tf Hope Mills, N. Cthe State Senate, for he had
(Ml P.charge of the State Drainage bill i K. Kegister, who live near here,

end secured its passage by a ' are spending a while in Augusta, fwatt iMmmGa. We hone for them a nleas- -unanimous vote. It is justifying
the wisdom of its passage. Sev ant trip. WM H H 0 U H. V III O

liss Lizzie King entertained a
few of her friends at the home

Automobile Agency.
I have some 1910 Models "EF 30" Carg on hand and can de-
liver immediately. Demonstra-
tion at any time. e--

A. T. McLean, Local Representative.
LUMBERTON, N. C.

of her uncle, Mr. J. C. Clements,

eral counties have availed them-
selves of the provisions of the
act, Senator Clark and others in
Bladen having established drain-
age districts and begun the good
work of drainage in lis own

last Wednesdav nierht. All re- -
port a pleasant time. Advertise in the Business ColumnRuby.


